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Although South Africa does not yet have an official national
strategy for sustainable development, its White Paper on
Reconstruction and Development published on 15 November
1994 spelled out the Government’s Reconstruction and
Development Programme (RDP) (GRSA 1994). As one of its
primary objectives, the RDP aims to combat poverty and
stimulate development. Thus, the RDP represents a vision for
the fundamental transformation of South Africa by ‘... creating
a sustainable and environmental friendly growth and
development path’ (Chapter 1).

The Growth, Employment and Redistribution (GEAR)
Strategy was implemented in 1997 to restructure the economy
in line with the goals set in the RDP (GRSA 1996a). Currently,
visions for sustainable development are captured in the policy
documents of different sectors. These include the Urban
Development Strategy (GRSA 1995), Rural Development
Strategy (GRSA 2000) and the White Paper on Local
Government (GRSA 1998). Broad overarching priorities are set
annually by Cabinet, and reflected in the annual Presidential
State of the Nation address.

In 1998, Thabo Mbeki, then Vice-President of South Africa,
observed that Africa’s concept of sustainable development
was not a mere academic exercise:

Its definition and meaning must be understood from
the point of view of what Africa must do to eradicate
poverty, unemployment, and the burden of debt and
achieve economic growth, socio-economic development,
and political and social stability on an
environmentally sustainable basis. 
(Magombo 1998)

To form the basis for the future development of a national
strategy for sustainable development, a review of Agenda 21 was
recently completed. Agenda 21 is a comprehensive plan of
action to be taken globally, nationally and locally by
organisations of the United Nations, governments, and major
groups in every area in which human activity impacts on the
environment (UNEP 1992). The review recommended a range
of sectoral priorities for strengthening policies, plans and
processes toward sustainable development. The ultimate success
of a future national strategy will depend on the extent to which
it is recognised as a cross-cutting initiative of the Government
and civil society.

The Republic of South Africa, with a total land surface area of
1,219,912 km2, is located at the southern extremity of the
southern African subregion. The sub-Antarctic Prince Edward
Island group, consisting of two islands (Marion and Prince
Edward), is part of this national territory.

The general form of the landscape is that of a tilted
plateau, with its higher scarp in the east and lower scarp in the

west. Most of the country lies at over 1,000 m above sea level,
with only a narrow coastal strip. The escarpment has a great
influence on the climate of the country, surface and
groundwater resources, and erodibility of the landscape.
Uplifting in the east has given rise to the Drakensberg
Mountains, which extend into Lesotho. The Cape Fold
mountains in the south-western Cape are another dominant
topographical feature with a profound influence on the climate
and biota of that area. South Africa’s river systems are the
primary source of water for agriculture, industry, domestic
consumption and power generation.

The climate is strongly influenced by the subtropical high-
pressure belt, topography and the moderating effects of the
Atlantic and Indian oceans. As a result, conditions are semi-
arid to arid over most of the country, with a national average
rainfall of about 500 mm and abundant sunshine (DEAT 1999).
The eastern region receives most of the rainfall, much of which
falls in summer, while rainfall in the west of the country is
more sparse and falls mostly in winter. Temperatures are
generally mild to warm (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1: Average annual temperatures for South Africa

Centre Area (km2) No. of species % endemic

Albany 22,500 2,000 10
Cape 90,000 8,600 68
Eastern Mountain 40,000 1,750 30
Maputaland 26,734 1,100 15
Pondoland 1,880 1,500 8
Succulent Karoo 111,212 4,750 35
Wolkberg 5,980 2,700 4

Source: Cowling & Hilton-Taylor (1994).

Table 1: Centres of plant endemism
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South Africa’s position at the interface between subtropical
and temperate latitudes and its varied topography have
produced a wide array of ecosystems and habitats. The country
has the third-highest levels of biodiversity in the world (World
Conservation Monitoring Centre 1992, cited in DEAT 1997b).
There are 8,830 endemic plant species in seven centres of
endemism (Table 1, page 203). The seven biomes represented
in South Africa are Forest, Fynbos, Grassland, Nama Karoo,
Savannah, Succulent Karoo, and Thicket (Low & Rebelo 1998).

Land cover and land use
The dominant land-cover classes are shown in Table 2. The six
largest classes together (Shrubland and Low Fynbos, Unim-
proved Grassland, Thicket and Bushland, Cultivated Land,
Forest and Woodland, and Degraded Land) account for 95% of
the country’s surface area.

Agriculture
Agriculture is a dominant land use, and although only 13% of
the country is classified as arable, this amounts to
approximately 160,000 km2. Productivity is generally high,
although it is subject to highly variable rainfall (GRSA 2001).

Forests
South Africa does not have extensive natural forests, but exploi-
tation and clearing have drastically reduced those that did exist
to about 327,600 ha, currently 0.2% of the land surface area
(DWAF 1996). Consequently, the need for forest products and
the suitable conditions that prevail in parts of the country have
resulted in a thriving plantation-forest industry, including both
industrial and community forests. The total area of land classi-
fied as Industrial Forest Plantation in 1998 was 1,518,610 ha
(Department of Water Affairs and Forestry 1999 commercial
timber statistics, cited in CSIR 1999).

Urban development
Urban areas occupy about 1.14% of South Africa (over
13,000 km2), and approximately 58% of all South Africans live
in cities and towns. The major cities are Cape Town, Durban,
Johannesburg, Port Elizabeth and Pretoria.

Conservation status
Of the 68 vegetation types identified in South Africa, 50 are
underconserved, according to the 10% conservation target
suggested by the World Conservation Union (IUCN 1989). These
under-conserved vegetation types form part of all the biomes
and are scattered throughout the country (see Table 3).
Additional information on the conservation status of vegetation
can be found in Low and Rebelo (1998).

South African National Parks (SANParks) administers 20
national parks. Since 1994, the area under protection in
national parks has increased by 227,307 ha (GRSA 2001). Other
areas fall within provincial and local nature reserves, and
private conservation areas. Altogether, these formally protected
areas constitute less than 6% of South Africa’s total land surface
area (Reyers et al. 2001).

The Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism
(DEAT) has proposed a bioregional approach to protected
areas, and a systematic framework for protected-area planning.
The current major objectives of this initiative are to –
• consolidate and expand the current system of protected

areas
• commercialise and finance protected areas
• rationalise institutional arrangements governing protected

areas, and
• apply new tools for conservation inside and outside

protected areas (i.e. off-reserve conservation measures).

The DEAT (2001a) has identified several priorities for
establishing new protected areas or expanding existing ones.
The areas proposed are closely related to the seven centres of
plant endemism (see Table 1).

Transboundary issues and impacts
• Global climatic change: Both the climate change itself

and the associated national obligations in terms of
emissions permits may lead to interactions with
neighbouring countries.

• Economic activities: South Africa’s territorial waters are
affected by illegal commercial fishing activities, for
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Table 2: Proportion of land cover in first order classes

Province No. of No. of Area Proportion Proportion
vegetation biomes (km2) conserved of country

types (%) (%)

Eastern Cape 27 7 170,496 2.56 13.35
Free State 14 4 130,194 0.82 10.20
Gauteng 6 2 18,611 2.70 1.46
KwaZulu-Natal 20 4 94,592 8.45 7.41
Limpopo 15 3 122,306 12.65 9.58
Mpumalanga 16 3 78,235 17.05 6.13
Northern Cape 20 5 362,244 3.63 28.37
North West 9 2 170,496 2.56 13.35
Western Cape 22 6 129,538 6.43 10.15
All provinces 68 7 1,276,712 5.62 100.00

Source: Low & Rebelo (1998), Reyers et al. (2001).

Table 3: Conservation status of terrestrial ecosystems

Land cover class % of country

Shrubland and Low Fynbos 34.05

Unimproved Grassland 21.28

Thicket and Bushland 17.56

Cultivated Land 12.11

Forest and Woodland 5.75

Degraded Land 4.63

Subtotal 95.38

Othera 4.62

Total 100.00

Source: ARC/CSIR (1999).
aForest plantations, urban areas, wetlands, water bodies, barren rock, herbland,
dongas and sheet erosion scars, mines and quarries, and improved grassland.
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example, the fishing of the Patagonian toothfish around
Marion and Prince Edward islands.

• Regional development projects: These include industrial
development zones and transfrontier conservation areas,
which explicitly aim to build productive relationships with
neighbouring countries.

• Cumulative or combined effects: These cannot easily be
separated into national responsibilities. For example, South
Africa’s carbon dioxide emissions may have impacts
throughout the southern African subregion. Similarly, at the
catchment scale, the pollution and abstraction of water
resources may be difficult to attribute to individual
countries.

In addition to the national protected areas, several transfrontier
conservation initiatives are already operative or are under
development, as shown in Table 4. The initial establishment of
transfrontier conservation areas is mediated by the Peace Parks
Foundation, a non-governmental organisation (NGO).

Key environmental impacts of development

Land degradation
Land degradation includes the degradation of surface water,
groundwater, soil and vegetation. These four aspects cannot be
treated independently: the degradation of one aspect will
inevitably lead to the degradation of another.

Estimates of accelerated soil loss range between 100 and
363 million t per year, with a cost to the country of R80 million
(1989 values, Hoffman et al. 1999). However, to put these
figures in context, compared with South Africa’s worst-case
scenario of 3 t/ha, all continents apart from Europe have higher
values per unit area. In addition, several studies have shown a
steady global decrease in the rate of soil loss in the latter half of
the twentieth century (Hoffman et al. 1999).

Six types of vegetation degradation can be recognised in
South Africa:
• Loss of cover, especially in communal areas of the Eastern

Cape, the Free State, KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo,
Mpumalanga, North West, and the Western Cape

• Change in species composition, notably in the Eastern
Cape, Free State, Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga,
Northern Cape and parts of Limpopo

• Bush encroachment, particularly in the areas of the Eastern
Cape, Limpopo, northern KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga
and North West

• Alien invasive vegetation, mostly in the Eastern Cape,
southern Free State and Western Cape

• Deforestation, in the Eastern Cape and Limpopo, and
• Others, including widespread conversion of natural

vegetation to agriculture and other land uses.

There is no precise information on the rates of habitat loss in
South Africa. Activities that lead to habitat loss include the
conversion of natural land to agriculture, extraction of
resources (e.g. mining), urban development, habitat

fragmentation, deforestation, drainage (or filling-in) of
wetlands and coastlines, erosion and soil loss, and unnatural
fire regimes. 

In total, 239 animal taxa are listed as threatened in the
IUCN Red Data List (IUCN 2002). This list is incomplete since
not all species have been assessed under the IUCN threatened
species criteria. It is estimated that, overall, more than 2,000
plant species are threatened in the biodiversity hot spots of
South Africa (various sources cited in Cowling & Hilton-Taylor
1994).

Climate change
The main issues of concern regarding climate change are its
potential impact on agriculture, biodiversity, the coastal zone,
forestry, health and water resources. Various climatic models
and investigations suggest a land temperature increase of about
1.6 ºC, and a sea surface temperature increase of 0.6–0.8 ºC by

Conservation Participating Status
area countries

Ai-Ais–Richtersveld South Africa, Namibia Memorandum of 
Understanding signed in 
August 2001

Great Limpopo South Africa, Trilateral agreement
(formerly Gaza– Mozambique, signed on
Kruger–Gonarezhou) Zimbabwe 10 November 2000

Kgalagadi South Africa, Operative; formally
Botswana opened on 12 May 2000

Limpopo–Shashe South Africa, Trilateral agreement
Botswana, Zimbabwe under negotiation

Lubombo South Africa, Trilateral agreement
Mozambique, Swaziland signed on 22 June 2000

Maloti–Drakensberg South Africa, Lesotho Bilateral agreement 
signed on 11 June 2001

Source: Peace Parks Foundation (2001).

Table 4: Transfrontier conservation areas

Peter Tarr

The Cape’s fynbos comprises one of the world’s centres of endemism and biodiversity.
It is, however, vulnerable to degradation from agriculture and invading species.



2050. Rainfall could decrease by about 10%. These changes
could lead to an increase in evapo-transpiration of 5–10% by
2050. The sea level can be expected to rise by 25 cm during the
same period (IPCC 2001); the current trend on the west coast at
Port Nolloth is 12.3 mm per decade.

Atmospheric pollution
Acid deposition from atmospheric pollution is a growing
problem in Gauteng and on the Mpumalanga highveld.
However, like all atmospheric pollutants, acid rain can have
impacts far from the source, since it can be carried by wind and
water. Domestic indoor air pollution is another serious problem
for the many South Africans who live in poor quality,
inadequately ventilated dwellings. Domestic pollution mainly
comes from the burning of coal which produces sulphur oxide
compounds.

Emissions
Sulphur and nitrogen oxides are the main atmospheric
pollutants of concern in South Africa. These compounds are
emitted by industrial and energy-generation processes,
especially coal-fired power stations. On the Mpumalanga
highveld, sulphur oxide levels can reach monthly averages of
up to 140 µg/m3 – well above the South African guideline level
of 125 µg/m3 (DEAT 2001b).

Atmospheric pollution is highest in the cities, in rural
industrial complexes, around the energy-generation hub of the
Mpumalanga highveld and in residential areas without
electricity, where fossil fuels are burnt. Atmospheric pollution
can cause significant effects on plants, including natural
vegetation, agricultural and forestry crops, and on water bodies.
In fact, the forestry plantations of the Mpumalanga and
KwaZulu-Natal provinces are threatened by their proximity to
the heavily industrialised areas of the highveld (van Tienhoven
& Scholes 1999).

Inland water pollution
There are five major agents of water pollution in South Africa:
1. Trace elements and heavy metals: Both accidental and

routine discharges from mines may result in heavy metal
pollution, e.g. ferrous oxide pollution from mines in
Gauteng and Mpumalanga (Hoffman et al. 1999).

2. Salinisation: Human activities in the form of mining
(discharge of mine effluents, acid mine drainage1) and
inappropriate agricultural practices (irrigation in semi-
arid and arid regions such as the Karoo and the Western
Cape Province) have led to increased salt levels in many
river systems, e.g. the Breede and Berg rivers. Salt loads in
the Great Fish River have increased by about 50% as a
result of an increase in irrigated agriculture (Hoffman et
al. 1999). Saline surface water and groundwater affect both
natural vegetation and agricultural crops, although these
effects do not appear to have been quantified yet.

3. Acidification: Acid rain has been recorded in Gauteng and
parts of Mpumalanga, and has affected wetlands in the
Tugela and Mfolozi catchments (Davies & Day 1998).

4. Organic pollution: Organic pollutants are derived from
agricultural and domestic effluents, as well as some
industrial effluents. Phosphates can result in algal blooms
that are harmful to animals and humans alike. Certain
rivers in Gauteng (Jukskei–Crocodile system) and Eastern
Cape (Buffalo River) are the most heavily affected
(Hoffman et al. 1999). The widespread destruction of
wetlands has also resulted in a decrease in water quality in
rivers and streams, increasing sediment loads and
transmitting pollutants further down the catchment.

5. Eutrophication: Closely allied to organic pollution,
eutrophication results from inputs of agricultural and
domestic wastes and can be augmented by soil erosion. It is
indicated by the presence of algal blooms or macrophyte
infestations such as water hyacinth (Eichhornia
crassipes). Several dams in Gauteng are severely eutrophic
(e.g. the Hartebeestpoort and Roodeplaat dams).2

Marine pollution
More than 80% of marine pollution comes from land-based
sources (GRSA 2001). There are 63 outfalls along the coast of
South Africa, which collectively discharge about 800 million l of
effluent per day into the marine environment. Effluents
discharged include sewage (raw and treated) and industrial
effluents. The volume of storm-water run-off entering the
marine environment is difficult to quantify, as there are many
diffuse sources. In 1991 the total volume was estimated to be
about 876,000 m3 per day (DEAT 1999). Untreated storm-water
discharge from major urban centres poses a health hazard to
humans and marine ecosystems, as well as to mariculture
organisms.

Shipping contributes significantly to the pollution of the
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1 Acid mine drainage is polluted water that contains high levels of iron, aluminium and sulphuric acid from pyrite or iron sulphide, a mineral associated with coal mining. Pyrite is disturbed during
coal mining and it weathers and reacts with oxygen and water. This results in high levels of iron, aluminium, and sulphate in run-off water. Coal mines treat acid drainage with alkaline chemicals. These
chemicals remove iron and other pollutants, allowing the water to be discharged into streams or rivers.
2 The South African Water Guidelines are obtainable direct from the Department of Water Affairs and Forestry, or from their website (http://www.dwaf.gov.za/Dir WQM/docsFrame.htm). The Guidelines
make use of a ‘target water quality range’, which is a concentration well below that required to produce toxic effects on aquatic organisms.
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Air pollution emissions from Gauteng could pose trans-boundary problems for
neighbouring countries.

http://www.dwaf.gov.za/Dir


marine environment. For example, an estimated 2.7 million t of
oil is spilt into the marine environment through shipping every
year (GRSA 2001). A large proportion of this discharge comes
from routine operational activities, and only a small proportion
from accidents. In South Africa it has been estimated that oil
pollution from routine maritime operational activities amounts
to the order of 700 t annually. In addition, in the past two
decades, there have been three major maritime accidents
resulting in 250,000 t of oil being spilt into coastal waters.
South Africa’s capabilities in oil-spill contingency planning and
response is well developed, with every major port having the
required contingency plan and response equipment.

Another hazard to marine biodiversity is posed by ballast-
water discharge, which is at present not quantified or
monitored. The Marine and Coastal Management Directorate of
DEAT and the International Maritime Organisation have
initiated a programme to build capacity in ballast-water risk
assessment in South Africa. Some organisms may already have
been introduced to the country through ballast water. For
example, the Mediterranean mussel (Mytilus galloprovin-
cialis), which is replacing the indigenous black mussel
(Choromytilus meridionalis), was almost certainly
introduced by ships (DEAT 1999).

South Africa is one of the most advanced economies on the
African continent. Although it has a wealth of natural resources,
the country is characterised by wide disparities in wealth. This
has obvious implications for broader socio-economic policy
directions. The economy displays many world-class features,
including a sophisticated financial and physical infrastructure,
good telecommunications and energy supply networks, and one
of the top ten stock exchanges in the world.

South Africa is highly susceptible to trends in the
economies of its major trading partners – Europe, the Far East,
the United Kingdom and the United States. Amongst emerging
markets worldwide, South Africa is a leader and competitive
producer of not only raw commodity exports, but also goods
with high added value, such as motor vehicles.

Main economic activities
Although the agricultural sector is very vulnerable to
environmental variability, it contributes about 3.2% to the gross
domestic product (GDP) and 9% to formal employment (GRSA
2001). Agriculture consumes almost 50% of the water used in
South Africa (GRSA 2001). Industrial forestry contributes more
than R1 billion to the economy annually (DWAF 1996).3 

Although South Africa has fared relatively well at a
macroeconomic level over the last few years, the more recent
instability in exchange rates – and the ensuing pressure on
interest rates and inflation – have dampened optimism. At a
sectoral level and measured on annual change, new car sales,
mining production, building plans passed and buildings

completed have all declined. There is also a declining trend in
real production in mining and quarrying.

The second-highest growth in 2000 was in community,
social and personal services. South Africa has a highly
developed and modern banking system – even exceeding the
standards and accessibility of some of the industrialised Western
countries. A well-developed and rapidly growing system of
telecommunications, includes massive growth in the internet
and cellular phone industry.

Real economic growth increased steadily after 1994, but
reached disappointingly low levels during the Asian economic
crises of 1999. It declined dramatically in the third quarter of
2001, which threatens the successful attainment of the inflation
target set for 2003. Real growth, as shown in Figure 2, is
calculated at 1995 constant prices. Real growth is much more
stable in the manufacturing sector than it is in agriculture.
However, a small change in growth in manufacturing has a
relatively large impact on the overall growth rate because
manufacturing comprises about a quarter of real GDP.

Capital investments
Despite being a goal of the Government’s GEAR Strategy,
significant foreign direct investment (FDI) has not materialised.
Most transactions remained restricted to volatile inflows and
outflows of investments into bonds and equities.

Socio-economic profile
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3 US$1 = R8 (March 2003).

Source: SARB (2001).
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Figure 2: Real economic growth, 1994–2001

Source: SARB (2001).
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Figure 3: FDI and portfolio investment into South Africa, 1992–2001



South Africa only attracts around 0.6% of worldwide FDI.
Between 1994 and 1998, 17.5% of FDI in South Africa went into
telecommunications, 11.4% to energy and oil, 10.7% to the
motor industry, 10.4% to food and beverages, and 15.2% to
other sectors. Most FDI into South Africa is dominated by a
relatively small number of large mergers and acquisitions on a
national level, including privatisation. Portfolio investments
dominated investments until the market crises in 1999 (see
Figure 3, page 207).

The nature of FDI flows suggests that foreign investors are
more comfortable entering into joint ventures with local

expertise since knowledge of local conditions is crucial to
making profits. This trend suggests that major capital
investments need to be sourced mainly from local companies,
and occasionally from capital raised on overseas bourses.

Part of the GEAR Strategy is the focus on local economic
developments, which have been based around the Government’s
Spatial Development Initiatives (SDIs). Examples include the
Maputo Corridor and developments in the Eastern Cape
Province. SDIs are intended to promote economic investment in
strategically identified development corridors.

Employment trends
Unemployment remains South Africa’s greatest economic
challenge. Between October 1995 and October 1999, the
number of people who were not economically active4 stayed at
about 12.8 million. However, the number of those who are
economically active, i.e. both the employed5 and the
unemployed6, increased from 1.4 million in 1995 to 13.5 million
in 1999. In other words, an increasing number of people are
entering the labour market. The number of employed people in
both the formal and informal sectors has also increased, but
this increase – from 9.6 million in 1995 to 10.4 million in
1999 – has been gradual.

The number of the unemployed has also increased, from
1.8 million in 1995 to 3.2 million in 1999. The country’s official
unemployment rate stood at 26.7% in February 2000, slipping
slightly to 26.4% for February 2001.

Human population trends
South Africa is the fifth most populous country in Africa (GRSA
2003). It is estimated that it will rank twelfth by 2050 because
of declining fertility and increasing mortality due to AIDS7

(Haldenwang 2002). Population growth declined from around
2.5% per annum in the mid-1980s to around 1.8 per annum in
2002, as illustrated in Figure 4. On 9 October 1996, there were
40.58 million people in South Africa.

Health trends
The national average infant mortality rate is high, at 48 deaths
per 1,000 live births (Haldenwang 2002). Life expectancy is
projected to decrease from 47.4 years to 42 years by 2010–15,
but may increase to 66.4 years by 2045–50 (Haldenwang 2002).

HIV8/AIDS now tops the list of diseases influencing the
health of the nation and its productivity. The HIV prevalence
rate is currently 19%, while 1999 saw 250,000 AIDS-related
deaths (Haldenwang 2002).
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Figure 4: Population growth rate, 1965–2000

Source: World Bank (2000).

4 Economically active as defined by the International Labour Organisation (1982) is that
section of the population who furnish the supply of labour for the production of economic
goods and services, i.e. the production and processing of primary products for the market,
barter or for own consumption, the production of all other goods and services for the market
and, in the case of households which produce such goods and services for the market, the
corresponding production for own consumption.
5 Employed refers to all persons above a specified age who during a specified period were in
the categories of paid employment (by an employer) or self-employment.
6 Unemployed refers to all persons above a specified age who during a reference period were
without work, currently available for work, or seeking work.
7 Acquired immune deficiency syndrome.
8 Human immunodeficiency virus.
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Although the population growth rate has declined in recent years,
managing rural–urban migration, creating employment and
narrowing the gap between the rich and the poor remain great
challenges in South Africa.



Education trends
Literacy has improved significantly since 1970 despite many
people previously having had limited access to education. A
large percentage of females still leave school at an early age
because of teenage pregnancy (World Bank 2000), but illiterate
females as a share of the female population decreased from
31.3% in 1970 to 16.8% in 1997. Illiteracy for males decreased
from 27.8% to 15.2% in the same period, signifying that
investment into education is paying off.

Policy
The DEAT published its Environmental Management Policy in
July 1997 after an extensive two-year consultative process. The
Policy sets out a vision, the principles, strategic goals and
objectives, issues of governance and an implementation
programme. Besides defining environment as including
biophysical, cultural, economic, political and social dimensions,
the Policy states that people are part of the environment and at
the centre of concerns for its sustainability.

Legislation
The Government of South Africa is constituted as having
national, provincial and local spheres which are distinct, but
interdependent and interrelated. The Constitution (GRSA
1996b) allocates legislative and administrative functions to all
these spheres of government, giving a wide range of
government agencies responsibility for environmental
management.

Environmental provisions are included in the Bill of Rights
in Chapter 2 of the Constitution of South Africa Act (No. 108 of
1996). In terms of Section 24 of the Act, –

Everyone has the right –
(a) to an environment that is not harmful to their

health or well-being; and 
(b) to have the environment protected, for the benefit of

present and future generations, through reasonable
legislative and other measures that – 
(i) prevent pollution and ecological degradation; 
(ii) promote conservation; and 
(iii)secure ecologically sustainable development

and use of natural resources while promoting
justifiable economic and social development.

The Bill of Rights in Chapter 2 of the Constitution entrenches
the right to information; the right to freedom of expression; the
right to participate in political activity; the right to
administrative justice; and fundamental science, cultural, legal,
economic and environmental rights. In addition, the
Constitution requires that all legislatures facilitate public

involvement in the legislative and other policy processes.
Citizens have the right to engage in public initiatives and
processes on an ongoing basis.

Environmental impact assessment legislation
The Environment Conservation Act (No. 73 of 1989) makes
provision for the identification of activities that require an
environmental impact assessment (EIA) (Section 21(1)) and
for the promulgation of regulations setting out the procedures
to be followed in undertaking an EIA (Sections 26 and 28).
However, it was not until 1997 that regulations were
promulgated by the Government to give effect to these clauses
in the Act.

Most significantly, the EIA regulations exclude mining. The
environmental impact of mining is dealt with in terms of
Section 39 of the Minerals Act (No. 50 of 1991), which makes
provision for a mining authorisation based on an environ-
mental management programme report, which includes an
EIA. The Department of Minerals and Energy is the leading
agent for implementing this legislation. Although provincial
environment departments are consulted during the processing
of such management reports, the extent to which their
comments are taken into account varies.

The National Environmental Management Act (No. 107 of
1998) was promulgated to give effect to the White Paper on
Environmental Management Policy (GRSA 1997). The Act
repealed most of the Environment Conservation Act (No. 73 of
1989). Although provision is made for EIA in the new National
Environmental Management Act, the sections pertaining to EIA
in the Environment Conservation Act have not yet been
repealed.

System of government and decision-making
The DEAT, being the lead agent for environmental
management, is responsible for –
• developing and enforcing compliance with environmental

policy
• developing and implementing an integrated and holistic

environmental management system
• coordinating and supervising environmental functions in

all spheres of government, and
• developing and enforcing an integrated and comprehensive

regulatory system.

EIA is the responsibility of both national and provincial
government institutions. Policy formulation and coordination
takes place at national level, while approval of EIAs for
development proposals has been devolved to the provinces. In
terms of Regulation 1184, the Minister of Environmental Affairs
and Tourism designated the provinces as competent authorities,
i.e. they are empowered to authorise development activities in

Institutional profile

Legal profile
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terms of the EIA regulations. The provinces may, in turn,
devolve this competency to their local authorities. However, no
additional funding has been provided to help the provinces with
this new responsibility.

The EIA administration function in most provinces is
located within portfolios dealing with natural resource
management, such as conservation or agriculture. However, in
the Western Cape Province, EIA is located within the
Department of Environmental Affairs and Development
Planning portfolios. In the Eastern Cape, EIA administration is
the responsibility of the Department of Economic Affairs,
Tourism and Finance.

Environmental management is  coordinated primarily by
the Committee for Environmental Coordination (CEC), which
consists of –
• the Directors-General of relevant national departments

(e.g. Agriculture, Environmental Affairs and Tourism,
Health and Labour, Housing, Land Affairs, Minerals and
Energy, Provincial and Local Government, and Water
Affairs and Forestry)

• the heads of provincial departments with an environment-
related portfolio, and

• representation from organised local government bodies.

The CEC deals primarily with the assignment, delegation and
harmonisation of environmental functions. The CEC suffers
from a high turnover of staff representing the provincial
governments. There is an additional coordinating forum,
known as MINMEC (Minister and Provincial Members of
Executive Council). MINMEC functions as a coordinating
council for the Environmental Minister and Environmental
MECs from the provinces. 

The EIA administrative process
The current EIA process is subdivided into the following tasks:
• Pre-application consultation with the applicant
• Deciding on whether the applicant can be exempted or be

requested to conduct a scoping exercise
• Developing a plan for a scoping study 
• Evaluating the plan for a scoping study 
• Evaluating the scoping report
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Table 5: Overview of the EIA system in South Africa

EIA stage Comment

Screening South Africa currently has a two-stage screening process. The first is a pre-application consultation with the relevant
authority. The EIA regulations contain a list of projects and activities for which EIAs are required. The second screening stage
relies on the production of a scoping report, which is used to determine whether further assessment is necessary.

Scoping Scoping has historically been a strong feature of EIA in South Africa. Since the establishment of a democratic government in
1994, heavy emphasis has been placed on public participation. Because of this emphasis, the authorities require a plan to be
prepared for the scoping study.

EIA reporting The EIA regulations specify that a plan for the EIA study be submitted. This plan needs to be accepted by the relevant
authority before the formal EIA.

EIA review Although the National Environmental Management Act specifies that mechanisms for independent review be implemented,
the current EIA regulations do not require peer review. Instead, they state that the EIA report be reviewed by the relevant
authority, with the assistance of other authorities, specialists, and interested and affected parties. No criteria or guidance are
provided concerning what constitutes a good EIA report.

Decision-making Activities cannot proceed without authorisation, which is only forthcoming once either a scoping or EIA report has been
approved. Once a decision has been made, the relevant authority issues a record of its decision. No decision-making criteria
(i.e. priorities or weighting) are provided in the EIA regulations. Although the regulations do not specifically require it, the
authorities usually attach conditions to their approval of a development proposal, e.g. they normally include the requirement
for an environmental management plan to be submitted.

Appeals The EIA regulations make provision for anyone to make an appeal against a decision within 30 days of its issue.

Monitoring and The 1992 series of integrated environmental management guidelines (Department of Environment Affairs 1992) specified 
auditing the need for monitoring and auditing to take place. Furthermore, despite the National Environmental Management Act

requiring that environmental impacts be monitored, managed and audited, the current EIA regulations do not provide for
these additional steps.
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Agriculture is an important economic and employment activity in South Africa, but
consumes almost 50% of the water used.
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Figure 5: EIA administrative process

Source: DEAT (1998).

Source: DEAT (1998).
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• Issuing a record of the decision as to whether applications
are (1) approved with conditions (i.e. no EIA required), (2)
not approved, or (3) accepted (i.e. as the basis for the EIA)

• Developing a plan for an EIA study
• Evaluating the plan for an EIA study 
• Evaluating the EIA report
• Issuing a record of the decision (based on the information

in the EIA report) as to whether the development
application is (1) authorised with or without conditions, or
(2) rejected, and 

• Handling appeals against the decision

The administrative and application process for EIA is illustrated
in Figure 5 (page 211). Table 5 (page 210) provides an
overview and explanatory comments of the main stages of the
EIA system. 

Evolution of EIA
South Africa has a history of EIA application dating back to the
1970s. The EIA Committee of the Council of the Environment,
set up in 1983, initiated research on EIA and published a
document on integrated environmental management (IEM)
(Council for the Environment 1989). The following decade of
practical experience in applying IEM led to the publication of
six IEM guideline documents. These documents, which are still
widely used in South Africa, formed the basis of several
hundred voluntary EIAs.

IEM was designed to be applied to policies, plans, and
development projects. Although it was originally intended that
IEM and planning be integrated, they have evolved into two
separate processes and decision-making procedures. For
example, –

• most of the new provincial planning legislation included
provision for EIA

• EIA regulations were promulgated in 1997 (DEAT 1998)
• the regulations made provision for EIAs, but not for

monitoring, auditing, or environmental management
planning, and

• the regulations did not apply to policies and plans.

Thus, the IEM philosophy of integrating environmental issues
into all stages of policy-making, planning and the project cycle
fell by the wayside until 1998, with the implementation of the
National Environmental Management Act.

Although the original 1997 EIA regulations are still in
force, the DEAT will be releasing new draft IEM regulations for
public comment. Besides EIA, these proposed regulations make
provision for screening, monitoring, auditing and
environmental management systems. If implemented, these
regulations will also apply to policies, programmes and plans.

The government institutions responsible for EIA
administration and review have been in existence for less than
five years. Institutional capacity has been developed
continuously since the EIA regulations were promulgated in
1997. However, most provincial authorities are still inadequately
staffed to handle the volume of EIAs being submitted for review.

EIA applications

The number of EIA applications received by six of the provinces
is shown in Table 6. The provinces with the highest numbers of
applications (i.e. Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal and the Western
Cape) reflect the areas of greatest economic activity in South
Africa. In 2000, the Western Cape’s Environment Department
estimated it would take ten months to clear the backlog of
applications if their current staff complement dedicated
themselves to processing applications full-time. This situation
has since changed with the recent appointment of more staff.

Most EIA applications either receive exemptions or are
authorised after scoping. Few applications are required to
proceed beyond scoping. This is a result of the types of

EIA practice

Table 6: EIA applications in six provinces

Province

Limpopo North Gauteng KwaZulu- Eastern Western
Applications West Natal Cape Cape

Since promulgation of regulations in 1997

Total received 450 489 1,278 1,056 982 1,112

1999

Total received 156 250 960 784 437 663

No. still being processed 0 0 167 321 0 432

No. processed 156 250 793 463 437 231

% exempted 9.0 30.0 96.0 9.0 11.0 82.0

% approved after scoping report 90.0 65.0 3.9 90.0 86.0 17.0

% approved after EIA 1.0 1.0 0.1 1.0 2.0 0.0

% not approved or rejected at any point 0.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.0

Source: Development, Planning and Research (2000).
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developments being subjected to EIA. For example, in the last
quarter of 1999, Gauteng received 180 applications for
exemption. These included 35 for fuel stations, 45 for
telecommunications towers, and 73 for the re-zoning of land.
The high percentage of exemptions in Gauteng and the Western
Cape compared with the others indicates different
administrative approaches, the types of development proposals,
and the lack of a national framework for screening.

Budget
Budgets for the EIA functions in the various provinces are
shown in Table 7.

Staff
The profile of the staff responsible for EIA administration is
given in Table 8. Gauteng, Eastern Cape and North West
provinces possess the best resources, with KwaZulu-Natal,
Western Cape and Limpopo being understaffed. However, the
staff complement alone is not enough to indicate capacity and

experience in administering EIA applications. For example, it is
difficult to attract and retain experienced staff because the
salary packages offered by Government are lower than those in
the private sector. In fact, only about 50–60% of the individual
current staff complement in the provinces have up to five years’
work experience, and for many of the employees, these are their
first jobs.

In six of the nine provinces, all the professional staff ’s time
is taken up with reviewing and processing applications – with
no time for monitoring or enforcing the conditions of approval.
In Gauteng, Limpopo and Western Cape provinces, a portion of
the professional staff ’s time is allocated to the enforcement
function. North West Province proposes to establish an
enforcement unit in the near future. All provinces, except
Gauteng, reported taking no action to enforce compliance with
the EIA regulations.

EIA administrators’ scope of work
It is estimated that about 70% of staff time and resources are
directly applied to EIA administration, while as much as 30%
goes towards indirectly-related activities such as –
• making inputs to mining environmental management

programme reports
• assisting with legal action taken against illegal development
• local authority planning processes, and
• national and provincial policy and planning initiatives.

EIA monitoring and data management
There is no provision in the legislation and no initiatives to
monitor, collect, record and review the implementation of EIAs
in South Africa; nor are there systematic processes at national
and provincial government level to record, collect, document
and review the performance of EIA administration and practice.

Province Annual budget
(R million)a

Limpopo n/a

North West 1.40 

Gauteng 2.70

KwaZulu-Natal 2.50

Eastern Cape 1.25

Western Cape ± 3.00

Source: Development, Planning and Research (2000).
a Exchange rate of US$1 = R8 (March 2003).

Table 7: Budget for EIA administration in 2000

Province

Limpopo North Gauteng KwaZulu- Eastern Western
West Natal Cape Cape

Professional staff 1 (3 temporary) 7 25 12 12 9

Administrative staff 0 1 1 2 2 2

Total staff 1 (3 temporary) 8 26 14 14 11

Vacancies 0 0 12a 4b 4b 8a (2b)

Postgraduate staff 1 4 19 3 6 9

Graduate staff 0 2 5 3 3 n/a

Staff with diplomas 0 1 2 6 1 n/a

Years of work experience 1–5 n/a 5 15 7 4 6
6–10 n/a 1 6 4 6 1

11–20 1 1 5 1 2 2

Staff processing applications  1 (3 temporary) 8 25 12 14 9

Staff enforcing conditions of approval 1 (3 temporary) 0 25 0 0 9 

Source: Development, Planning and Research (2000).
a Recently approved positions.
b Existing vacancies.

Table 8: Profile of the staff responsible for EIA in 2000
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The procedure for documenting EIA reports, records of decision
and post-EIA monitoring of conditions varies throughout the
levels of government. Undertaking a comprehensive review of
the entire EIA system since the introduction of the 1997 EIA
regulations would, thus, be time-consuming and costly.

Cost of EIA
The White Paper on the Environmental Management Policy
(GRSA 1999) presented the results of a survey of 107 companies
listed on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange as regards their
expenditure on EIA. The findings of the survey established
that –
• 25% of these companies spent less than 1% towards EIA in

respect of the cost of establishing new activities
• 13% spent between 2–4% on EIAs, and
• 60% were unsure what percentage of costs went to EIA.

South African practitioners have developed considerable
experience in the use of EIA since the regulations were
promulgated in 1997. From discussions with individuals from
the DEAT and individual consultants, several challenges
emerged, as presented below.

Challenges for EIA practice, raised by
administrators and consultants
• Reconciling the different processes and requirements for

EIA under the Minerals Act and the National
Environmental Management Act

• The tendency for practitioners to meet the minimum
requirements of the law only, i.e. not providing service

beyond those requirements and not providing for good
practice by following the spirit of the law

• EIAs are not like other economic commodities, in that
competition does not necessarily improve quality.
Nonetheless, the implications of competitive bidding for an
EIA are that developers or authorities may award tenders to
consultants who propose undertaking EIAs that cost the
least and take the shortest time

• The minimum requirements set out in the EIA regulations
that can result in public participation processes being
made efficient and effective

• The assumption by most developers that authorisation can
be obtained after scoping

• The absence of peer review. Such reviews could provide the
assurance to NGOs and interested and affected parties that
the EIA process, method and studies are rigorous and
credible, and

• Inappropriate engagement with poor, disadvantaged and
rural communities. For example, stakeholder engagement
processes are normally very Eurocentric (i.e. public
meetings).

Other challenges raised during discussions with individuals
from NGOs and CBOs (community-based organisations)9 are
given below.

Challenges for EIA practice, raised by NGOs and
CBOs
• Scoping is too detailed and should not contain any

assessment. It should be limited to capturing issues of
concern, which then form the basis for environmental
assessment.

• Insufficient consideration is being given to the analysis of
project alternatives within the EIA process.

• NGOs and CBOs do not have the resources and capacity to
act as effective monitors of every EIA process.

• The scientific and technical language used in EIAs is not
comprehensible to the public.

• Consultants do not take into account the public’s different
levels of understanding and capacities.

• The EIA team determines the significance of impacts, i.e.
despite the views, concerns and values of different
communities being significant, they are not recorded or
taken into account.

• Environmental consultants see developers as their sole
client because the developer pays them. NGOs argue that
society and the environment are also ‘clients’. Consultants
are merely being paid to facilitate a process and provide
information for decision-making: they are not there to
assist the developer to gain authorisation for the
development. 

• EIAs relating to the expansion of an existing industrial
operation focus on the potential impacts of the expansion
alone, and seldom take into account existing
environmental impacts.

Key challenges

9 Based on discussions with individuals from NGOs (e.g. Wildlife and Environment Society of
South Africa, Groundwork, and Group for Environmental Monitoring) and CBOs (e.g. Durban
South Community Alliance).
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The pulp industry, a cornerstone of the South African African economy, is a threat to
the environment from a number of different aspects – from land transformation to
pollution. Undertaking EIAs and implementing good environmental management
systems can reduce these threats.
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• EIA processes seldom include provision for conflict
resolution and review mechanisms for the public.

• NGOs have expressed concern about the lack of EIA
administration capacity in respect not only of the officials’
ability to process the vast number of applications, but also,
in most cases, of their limited experience.

• NGOs are concerned that there are no standard criteria for
what constitutes good practice in EIA. As a result, interested
and affected parties become confused because each EIA
process depends on the consultants’ interpretation of the
EIA regulations.

• Most provinces indicated that current application
processing times are considerably longer than they should
ideally be, and that backlogs are a serious problem.

• Most provinces do not undertake post-EIA monitoring and
auditing to ensure adherence to the conditions under
which a development proposal was approved.

• The high number of young EIA administrators has
important implications for EIA administration in terms of
delays, quality assurance, effective review, and decision-
making.

• There are no transparent and rigorous criteria or
frameworks for decision-making in EIAs.

• The requirement for EIA is triggered too late. For example,
the EIA process is triggered only once a development
proposal is put forward. There is no incentive to consider
other proposals or even adequately consider the ‘no
development’ option.

• The EIA regulations do not compel authorities to consider
the broader planning and environmental context within
which a proposed development is to occur.

• The developmental and social needs of the majority of
South Africans will in certain cases take priority over purely
biophysical issues.

• The decision to grant authorisation is sometimes made by
overwhelmed provincial staff on narrow biophysical
grounds, rather than on the full range of factors normally
considered in good practice.

• Political support for EIA is vital to its credibility and
administrative efficiency. Without such support, EIA
administrators will not be able to motivate for sufficient
management capacity and resources to do their work. 

• A shared database for collecting, managing and tracking
EIA applications should be developed and made accessible
to all provinces.

• Professional organisations such as the South African
Charter of the International Association for Impact
Assessment and the Southern African Institute for
Environmental Assessment should be proactively involved
in improving the quality of EIA practice.

• To establish the quality and adequacy of EIA practice in
South Africa, a comprehensive audit of EIAs undertaken

since 1997 should be executed.
• EIA should focus on, and include, the core sustainable

development issues in Africa, e.g. HIV/AIDS, unemployment
and poverty eradication. In fact, EIA should be seen as a
tool for promoting sustainable development.

• There is a need for effective strategic decision-making
frameworks. Current spatial development frameworks or
policies are not effective as screening mechanisms or
decision criteria for approval of projects.

• EIA should be strongly linked with, and integrated into,
environmental management systems.

• Post-implementation monitoring and auditing should be
enforced.

• For EIA to be credible and play a meaningful role, the
capacity of the implementing authorities – in terms of both
numbers and skills – needs to be improved.

EIA has, despite many deficiencies in the process and in
administrative capacity, made positive contributions to
environmental management in South Africa.

Conclusions
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The scenic mountains of the south-western Cape have a profound influence on the
climate and biota of the area.
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Appendix 1: Case studies

ESKOM wind-turbine demonstration facility, Western Cape

The project proposal
ESKOM’s (the South African Electricity Supply Commission’s) proposed
project involved the construction of six to ten large wind turbines for
research and demonstration purposes. The energy produced by this facility
would feed directly into the national electricity grid.

EIA process
The specific EIA process (see Figure 1) developed for this project was
designed according to the requirements of the South African EIA
regulations (DEAT 1997).

Key issues
The key issues included –

• visual impacts
• noise impacts
• impacts on birds
• heritage and cultural issues, and
• physical interruption of communication signals.

Availability of information
An independent consultant was appointed to facilitate the stakeholder
engagement process. The consultant contacted and interacted directly
with key stakeholders. Advertising was done on-site by means of a display
board. Information was proactively provided to the media. The proponent
arranged a press briefing, and a web page was designed to communicate
the project information and EIA process. The EIA documents were made
available for downloading on the website. A background information
document was produced to communicate project information and elicit
comments from stakeholders. A comments report was produced to record
and respond to the concerns of interested and affected parties. Key
information and documents were provided directly to stakeholders. The
EIA summary report was posted to all interested and affected parties.

EIA review
An independent peer review of each of the specialist studies was conducted
to ensure scientific rigour, credibility and acceptability.

The decision-making process
The provincial authority was the sole decision-making body. 

Implementation and monitoring
The project proponent agreed to implement an environmental
management plan to manage and monitor impacts.

How the EIA influenced the process
The findings and recommendations from the EIA resulted in visual and
noise mitigation and helped determine the number of turbines that could
be accommodated on the site.

Best-practice lessons
• The benefits of producing a generic environmental management plan

as part of the EIA report is that commitment to environmental
management and monitoring can be assured.

• The process for the appointment of peer reviewers for the specialist
studies should be transparent and communicated to stakeholders.
The specialists and peer reviewers should be acceptable to the key
stakeholders.
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Figure 1: The EIA process followed
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Strategic Fuel Fund oil transfer operations, Saldanha 1997

The project proposal
The Strategic Fuel Fund (SFF) is an organisation responsible for the
procurement, storage and supply of strategic crude oil stocks for South
Africa’s domestic refining industry. Since the oil storage capacity at the
SFF’s Saldanha facility exceeded the country’s minimum requirements,
the company proposed to make its excess storage capacity available to a
Middle East oil-producing country. This would result in an increase in the
number of crude oil carriers entering the port of Saldanha.

EIA process
The EIA was undertaken in four phases:

1. Development of an acceptable EIA process: The EIA process was
developed following extensive consultation with interested and
affected parties.

2. Scoping: Scoping was used to identify issues and concerns. This
information was employed to prepare the terms of reference for the
specialist studies. Two documents were produced, namely a scoping
report and an ‘issues trail’.

3. Specialist studies: Fourteen specialist studies were commissioned for
the EIA. All studies were submitted for independent peer review.

4. Integration and assessment: An EIA report was produced,
presenting a summary of the project proposal and a synthesis of the
results of the specialist studies.

Key issues
The key issues included –

• the effects of dredging on mariculture
• the effects of oil spills on mariculture
• the effects of oil spills on the neighbouring Ramsar wetland and

national park
• groundwater contamination by oil leaking from the storage facility
• a cost-benefit analysis of the proposed changes to the oil terminal to

ensure that it posed the minimum risk to the environment, and
• an assessment of the increased environmental risk consequent on the

increase in traffic of oil tankers handled by the port.

Availability of information
An independent public participation consultant facilitated interaction with
all interested and affected parties, and ensured a free flow of information.

Communication with these parties was through a background information
document, press releases, a telephone hotline, and the availability of the
‘issues trail’.

EIA review
A key element of the EIA review process was the appointment of an
independent EIA Review Panel. The Panel’s terms of reference included
document review and making recommendations to the proponent. Panel
members, who were nominated by interested and affected parties,
included eminent academics, lawyers, a government official and an
individual from private industry. The Panel chairperson was an advocate,
whose skills were used to draw up a civil law contract to bind the project
proponent to the Panel’s recommendation. The SFF committed itself to
accept and implement the Panel’s recommendations. 

The decision-making process
The EIA Review Panel, which included a government representative,
functioned as the ultimate decision-making body. As mentioned above, the
project proponent signed a contract agreeing to abide by the Panel’s
recommendations.

Implementation and monitoring
Because the project proponent agreed to be legally bound by the findings
of the EIA Review Panel, the recommendations and mitigation measures
were implemented. The proponent also developed an environmental
management plan to manage and monitor the impacts of activities.

Best-practice lessons
Lessons from this case study include –

• the use of an EIA Review Panel nominated by interested and affected
parties to review the EIA process and EIA documentation, and which
has the power to bind the proponent to adhere to its
recommendations

• the benefits of ensuring integration throughout the EIA process
instead of merely at the EIA report-writing stage, e.g. a process of
specialist interaction was developed to ensure information was
effectively provided, and

• the use of modelling (i.e. impact probability contouring), risk
assessment (i.e. quantitative risk assessment using statistical return
periods), and a cost-benefit analysis (i.e. independently auditing the
proponent’s economic analysis) to inform decision-makers.
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The project proposal
The Saldanha Steel Project (SSP) involved the construction of a R3.5-
billion steel plant. The plant was intended to export 1 million t of thin,
hot-rolled steel coils per annum, at a market price of about US$300/t. The
key features of the SSP are as follows:

• Area: 80 ha for the actual plant, plus another 220 ha for waste
disposal

• Height:  Mostly 40 m, with two towers of 100 m and 85 m, respectively
• Employment: 600 in the plant, with an estimated 1,200 to 1,800 in

support services
• Raw materials: 3 million t of iron ore, 1 million t of coal, and

330,000 t of limestone expected to be used per annum
• Water: 16,000 m3 of potable water required per day
• Waste: 500,000 t of inert slag and 100,000 t of hazardous waste

expected to be produced annually

EIA process
The EIA was undertaken in three phases:

1. Scoping, to identify issues
2. Specialist studies, and
3. Impact assessment and review.

Key issues
The key issues included –

• impacts on vegetation
• impacts on fauna
• air quality
• impacts on groundwater
• impacts on mariculture
• impacts on traffic
• aesthetic impacts
• noise impacts
• social impacts
• economic impacts, and
• impacts on archaeology.

Information provision and review
Information was provided to the public through press notices, the
publication of a background information document, public meetings, and
public review of a draft scoping report and draft EIA report. A comments
report was prepared and appended to the final EIA report. The draft

specialist studies underwent independent peer review before being
finalised.

The decision-making process
During the course of the EIA it became clear that the necessary permits for
water use, waste disposal and air pollution needed to be obtained.
Permission was also required from the local municipality to re-zone the
site. During the re-zoning process, objections were received from a
neighbouring municipality and the National Parks Board. As a result of
these objections, the authority for decision-making was transferred from
the local authority, in whose area the plant was to be located, to the
provincial government.

In response to all the objections the Department of Environmental
Affairs and Tourism (DEAT) requested its Advisory Council to review the
EIA. The Council concluded that the EIA report, although flawed by a lack
of consideration of alternative sites, was adequate. The Council, therefore,
recommended the project be approved. Because those who had objected to
the development were not convinced their concerns had been adequately
addressed, the Western Cape provincial government commissioned a
second review. This latter review found that the steel plant would result in
pollution well below accepted standards and that the project could be
approved.

Public opinion was divided. Some groups called on the Minister of
Environmental Affairs and Tourism to stop the development. Although the
Minister insisted he had no jurisdiction in the matter, he later appointed a
Commission of Inquiry. The Commission held public hearings, and after a
lengthy process it concluded that an assessment of alternative sites was
needed. This conclusion was based on the application of the precautionary
principle. The Western Cape provincial government then invited members
of the Ramsar Convention Secretariat to visit South Africa. An agreement
was reached between the Ramsar Convention officials, the Western Cape
provincial government and the project proponent that the steel plant could
be approved at a new location, further inland from the proponent’s
preferred site. The conditions attached to the approval were similar to the
recommendations made in the EIA report.

Implementation and monitoring
The steel plant implemented an ISO1 14000 environmental management
system to manage, reduce and monitor the plant’s impacts. Thus, for
example, comprehensive monitoring programmes for air quality and
groundwater were implemented.

Best-practice lessons
Lessons from this case study include the following:
• EIAs should address alternatives because the issue is central to EIA

practice. However, since an EIA is often only undertaken in response
to a specific project proposal, the scope for fundamentally different
alternatives is limited. In mining, for example, there are usually no
real alternatives.

• EIA should address secondary development and cumulative impacts,
both of which are inherent features of large development proposals.

• Policies and planning frameworks are needed to provide a suitable
decision-making framework in which the merits of individual project
proposals can be assessed. This decision-making framework can be
established by means of a strategic environmental assessment.
However, a project-specific EIA, funded by a single developer, can at
best identify possible cumulative impacts and alert decision-makers
to their existence. 

Saldanha Steel Project, 1994

1 International Organisation for Standardisation.
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The controversial Saldanha steel industry on Western Cape coast
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Appendix 2: Useful contacts

Official Ministry Address Telephone Fax e-mail

National Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism
Mr Wynand Fourie, Directorate of Environmental P/Bag X447, (+27–12) (+27–12) wfourie@ozone.pwv.gov.za
Director Impact Management Pretoria 0001 3103703 3103688

Mr Mark Gordon, Directorate of Environmental P/Bag X447, (+27–12) (+27–12) mgordon@ozone.pwv.gov.za
Deputy Director Impact Management Pretoria 0001 3103608 3103688

Gauteng Province
Ms L Bothma Department of Agriculture, PO Box 8769, (+27–11) (+27–11) lizeb@gpg.gov.za

Conservation and Environment Johannesburg 3551953 3372292 
and Land Affairs 2000

Dr D Rama, Department of Agriculture, PO Box 8769, (+27–11) (+27–11) dhirajr@gpg.gov.za
Director Conservation and Environment Johannesburg 3551983 3372292

and Land Affairs 2000

Mpumalanga Province
Dr Garth Batchelor Department of Agriculture, P/Bag X11233, (+27–13) (+27–13) gbatchelor@nel.mpu.gov.za

Conservation and Environmental Nelspruit 1200 7666061 7668429
Affairs

Mr Roger Naidoo Department of Agriculture, P/Bag X11233, (+27–13) (+27–13) rogernaidoo@nel.mpu.gov.za
Conservation and Environmental Nelspruit 1200 7666062 7594015
Affairs

Limpopo Province (formerly Northern Province)
Mr J Botha Department of Agriculture, P/Bag X9484, (+27–15) (+27–15) bothaj@finptb.norprov.gov.za

Land and Environmental Affairs Pietersburg 0700 2987000 2957010

Ms Melinda Rodgers Department of Agriculture, P/Bag X217, (+27–15) (+27–15)
Land and Environmental Affairs Pietersburg 0700 2959300 2955819

North West Province
Dr WH Giesecke Department of Agriculture, PO Box 24, (+27–14) (+27–14)

Conservation and Environment Rustenburg 0300 5973597/ 5923553
5927378

Mr Tshepo Moremi Department of Agriculture, P/Bag X2039, (+27–18) (+27–18) tshepo@nwpg.org.za
Conservation and Environment Mmabatho 2735 3895772 3895006

Free State Province
Ms Thandi Gxaba Department of Environmental PO Box 264, (+27–51) (+27–51) tgxaba@worldonline.co.za

Affairs and Tourism Bloemfontein 9300 4033719 4033718 

Ms Grace Ramabina Department of Environmental PO Box 264, (+27–51) (+27–51)
Affairs and Tourism Bloemfontein 9300 4055404 4033024

KwaZulu-Natal Province
Ms Sarah Allan Department of Agriculture P/Bag X9059, (+27–33) (+27–33) sarah.allan@dae.kzntl.gov.za

and Environmental Affairs Pietermaritzburg 3559120 3559122
3200

Mr G Willis-Smith Department of Agriculture P/Bag X523, (+27–35) (+27–35) gwill-sm@mweb.co.za
and Environmental Affairs Eshowe 3815 4745217 4749355

Eastern Cape Province
Ms Pat Jennings Department of Economic Affairs, P/Bag X5001, (+27–41) (+27–41)

Environment and Tourism Green Acres 6057 5851850 5851964

Mr Albert Mfenyana Department of Economic Affairs, P/Bag X0054, (+27–40) (+27–40) albmfyn@eetmind.ecape.gov.za
Environment and Tourism Bisho 5605 6093233 6093201

Mr A Struwig Department of Economic Affairs, P/Bag X5001, (+27–41) (+27–41) struwiga@eetrepc.ecape.gov.za
Environment and Tourism Green Acres 6057 5851850 5851964

Northern Cape Province
Mr Julius Mutyorauta Department of Nature Conservation P/Bag X6102, (+27–53) (+27–53) miggie@natuur.ncape.gov.za

and Environmental Affairs Kimberley 8300 8322143 8313530

Key government officials dealing with EIA
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Key NGOs and CBOs dealing with EIA

NGO or CBO Contact Address Telephone Fax e-mail

Botanical Society of Dr Bruce McKenzie P/Bag X10, (+27–21) (+27–21) info@botanicalsociety.org.za 
South Africa Claremont 7735 7972090 7972376

Community Agency for Dr Zaid Kimmie PO Box 32882, (+27–11) (+27–11) director@case.org.za
Social Enquiry Braamfontein 2017 6465922 6465919

EarthLife Africa Lafras Heron PO Box 11383, (+27–11) lafras@earthlife.org.za
Johannesburg 2000 9514803

Environmental and PO Box 15840, (+27–11) (+27–11) info@eda.org.za  
Development Agency Trust Doornfontein 2028 4025161 4020298

Environmental Justice Dr Amos Dube PO Box 3544, (+27–33) (+27–33) info@ejnf.org.za
Networking Forum Pietermaritzburg 3200 3949073 3455841

Environmental Monitoring Jessica Wilson PO Box 18977, (+27–11) (+27–11) emg@global.co.za
Group Wynberg 7824 7610549 7622238

Groundwork Bobby Peek PO Box 2375, (+27–33) (+27–33) team@groundwork.org.za
Pietermaritzburg 3200 3425662 3425665

Group for Environmental Doctor Mthethwa PO Box 30684, (+27–11) (+27–11) gem@gem.org.za
Monitoring Braamfontein 2017 4037666 4037563

South African NGO Coalition PO Box 31471, (+27–11) (+27–11) info@sangoco.org.za
Braamfontein 2017 4037746 4038703

Wildlife and Environment Anton Boonzaier PO Box 30145, (+27–21) (+27–21) anton@wessa.wcape.school.za
Society of South Africa, Western Tokai 7966 7011397/8 7011399
Cape Region

World Wide Fund for Nature P/Bag X2,
(WWF), South Africa Die Boord,

Stellenbosch 7613

Official Ministry Address Telephone Fax e-mail

Mr Edwin Segole Department of Nature Conservation P/Bag X6102, (+27–53) (+27–53) segole@natuur.ncape.gov.za
and Environmental Affairs Kimberley 8300 8322143 8313530

Western Cape Province
Ms Ingrid Coetzee, Western Cape Department of P/Bag X9086, (+27–21) (+27–21) icoetzee@pawc.wcape.gov.za
Director Environment and Development Cape Town 8000 4834093 4834372

Planning

Mr Dennis Laidler Western Cape Department of P/Bag X9086, (+27–21) (+27–21) dlaidler@pawc.wcape.gov.za
Environment and Development Cape Town 8000 4833925 4834372
Planning
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Key academic institutions offering courses in EIA

Academic institution Course details Contact person Telephone Fax e-mail
and department and address

Formal courses
Potchefstroom University for Master’s Degree in P/Bag X6001, (+27–18) (+27–18) Ggflas@puknet.puk.ac.za
Christian Higher Education, Environmental Potchefstroom 2991580 2992799 http://www.puk.ac.za/ggfww/
Department of Geography Management 2520 index/html
and Environmental Studies and Analysis

Rand Afrikaans University, Master’s Degree in Prof. Harmse or (+27–11) (+27–11) njb@na.rau.ac.za
Department of Geography Environmental Analysis Dr Meeuwis, 4892428 / 4892430 jmm@na.rau.ac.za
and Environmental and Management PO Box 524, 4892429 http://www.rau.ac.za/english/
Management Auckland Park 2006 academic/science/index.htm

Rhodes University, Department Honours Degree in Prof. Christo Fabricius, (+27–46) (+27–46) fabricius@ru.ac.za
of Environmental Science Environmental Science PO Box 94, 6038551 6225524

Grahamstown 6140 http://www.rhodes.ac.za/academic/
MSc Degree in environmentalscience/ 
Environmental Science

Southern African Wildlife Diploma in Natural Ms Lyn Pullen, (+27–15) (+27–15) sawc@iafrica.com
College Resource Management P/Bag X3015, 7932621 7932621

Hoedspruit 1380

University of Cape Town, Honours Degree in Prof. Richard Fuggle, (+27–21) (+27–21) admin@enviro.uct.ac.za
Department of Environmental Environmental and Private Bag, 6502874 6503791 http://www.egs.uct.ac.za/engeo
and Geographical Science Geographical Science Rondebosch 7700

Master’s Degree in 
Philosophy of 
Environmental Science 

University of Durban-Westville, Master’s Degree in Prof. Otieno, (+27–31) (+27–31) otieno@pixie.udw.ac.za
Department of Civil Water Resources P/Bag X54001, 2044749 2044291
Engineering and Environmental Durban 4000 http://www.udw.ac.za/~civil/

Management dce.html#msc

University of Durban-Westville, Master’s Degree in The Co-ordinator, (+27–31) (+27–31) jnadasen@pixie.udw.ac.za
Environmental Development Environmental P/Bag X54001, 2044322 2044317
Programme Development Durban 4000 http://www.udw.ac.za

University of the Free State, MSc Degree in Prof. Maitland , (+27–51) (+27–51) seamanmt@dre.nw.uovs.ac.za
Centre for Environmental Environmental Seaman 4012863 4012629
Management Management PO Box 339, http://www.uovs.ac.za/cid/

Bloemfontein 9300 department.asp?q=NMOB

University of Natal, Durban Honours Degree in Ms G Woods or (+27–31) (+27–31) woods@MTB.und.ac.za
Campus, School of Life and Geography and Prof R Diab, 2602416 2601391
Environmental Sciences Environmental P/Bag X10, http://www.nu.ac.za/biology/

Management Dalbridge 4041 default.asp

Honours Degree in http://www.und.ac.za/und/geog/
Environmental Science

Master’s Degree in 
Environmental 
Management

University of Natal, Master’s Degree in P/Bag X01, (+27–331) (+27–331)
Pietermaritzburg Campus, Organisational and Scottsville 3209 2605792 2605495
School for Rural Community Management Systems
Development 

University of the North, Master’s Degree in Prof. J Olivier, (+27–15) (+27–15) janao@unin.unorth.ac.za
Department of Geography Environmental and P/Bag X1106, 2682323 2682323

Resource Management Sovenga 0727 http://www.unorth.ac.za

Master’s Degree in 
Environmental Law and 
Management

(These degrees can be 
awarded in the Faculty 
of Arts, Science or Law)

http://www.puk.ac.za/ggfww/index.html
http://www.rau.ac.za/english/acdemic/science/index.htm
http://www.rhodes.ac.za/academic/environmentalscience/
http://www.egs.uct.ac.za/engeo
http://www.udw.ac.za/~civil/dce.html#msc
http://www.udw.ac.za
http://www.uovs.ac.za/cid/department.asp?q=NMOB
http://www.nu.ac.za/biology/default.asp
http://www.und.ac.za/und/geog/
http://www.unorth.ac.za
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 COUNTRY REPORTS

Academic institution Course details Contact person Telephone Fax e-mail
and department and address

University of Pretoria, Master’s Degree in Prof. Beavon or (+27–12) (+27–12) gwilson@nsnper1.up.ac.za
Department of Geography Environment and Dr Wilson, 4202533 4203284
and Environmental Studies Society 2–32 Building 4, http://www.up.ac.za/science/

South Campus, program3.html
(These degrees can be Pretoria 0002
awarded in either the 
Faculty of Arts or 
Science)

University of Stellenbosch, MPhil Degree in The Co-ordinator, (+27–21) (+27–21) enviro@maties.sun.ac.za
Department of Geography Environmental School for Public 8083103 8082405

Management Management and http://www.sopmp.sun.ac.za
Planning,
Private Bag X1,
Matieland 7602

University of the Western Honours and Master’s Dr V Taylor, (+27–21) (+27–21) janboel@uwc.ac.za
Cape, Department of Earth Degrees in P/Bag X17, 9592223 9592438 Vincent@uwc.ac.za
Sciences Environmental Science Bellville 7375 http://www.uwc.ac.za/a_geogs/

index.htm

University of the MA in Human Prof. Earle or (+27–11) (+27–11) 017hah@cosmos.wits.ac.za
Witwatersrand, Department Geography Dr Mather, 7162823 4037281
of Geography and P/Bag 3, http://www.wits.ac.za/fac/science/
Environmental Studies MSc in Environmental Wits 2050 geography/

Studies

University of Zululand, Honours degree in Prof. Jury or (+27–351) (+27–351) ltdube@pan.uzulu.ac.za
Main Campus, Department Geography and Dr Dube, 93911 93571
of Geography and Environmental P/Bag X1001, http://www.uzulu.ac.za/art/art.html
Environmental Studies Studies KwaDlangezwa 

3886

Informal courses
Potchefstroom University for Introduction to Ms Dydré Greeff, (+27–18) (+27–18)
Christian Higher Education, Environmental P/Bag X6001, 2992714 2992726
Centre for Regional Management Potchefstroom 2520
Development,
Section for Training Environmental
Coordination Management 

Systems

EIA

National Environmental 
Management Act, 1998 
(No. 107 of 1998) and 
Environmental Conservation 
Act, 1989 (No. 73 of 1989):
Survival Kit

Safety and Health
Issues in EIA

University of Cape Town, Principles for Ms Lynn O’Neill, (+27-21) (+27–21) o’neill@enviro.uct.ac.za
Environmental Evaluation Environmental P/Bag, Rondebosch 6502866 6503791
Unit Management 7701

Coastal Zone
Management

University of Cape Town Sustainable Dr Merle Sowman, (+27-21) (+27-21) Sowman@enviro.uct.ac.za
Environmental Evaluation Development: C/O University of 6502866 6503791
Unit Concepts and Tools Cape Town,
+ Private Bag,
Peninsula Technikon, Rondebosch 7701 
Environmental Unit
+
University of Durban-
Westville, in association 
with the University of 
Durban-Natal 

http://www.up.ac.za/science/program3.html
http://www.sopmp.sun.ac.za
http://www.uwc.ac.za/a_geogs/index.htm
http://www.wits.ac.za/fac/science/geography
http://www.uzulu.ac.za/art/art.html
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Academic institution Course details Contact person Telephone Fax e-mail
and department and address

University of the Free Environmental  Marie Watson, (+27–51) (+27–51) watsonm@dre.nw.uovs.ac.za
State, Centre for Management of PO Box 339, 4012863 4012629
Environmental Natural and Cultural Bloemfontein 9300
Management Landscapes

Strategic Environmental 
Management for the 
Corporate Sector

The Measurement of 
Biodiversity

University of Natal, Certificate in Rural The Certificate (+27–331) (+27–331)
Pietermaritzburg Resource Co-ordinator, 2605792 2605495
Campus, School for Management P/Bag X01,
Rural and Community Scottsville 3209
Development

University of the Integrated Lesley Stephenson, (+27–11) (+27–11) stephenson@egoli.min.ac.za
Witwatersrand, Environmental PO Box 327, 7162799 3391697
Continuing Science Management Wits 2050
Education and EIA

Useful websites

Africa – Environmental Ministers Discuss Africa’s Environment Issues, http://www.grida.no/inf/news/news98/news110.htm
3 December 1998 Development Bank of South Africa http://www.dbsa.org/

Institutional aspects of sustainable development in South Africa http://www.un.org/esa/agenda21/natlinfo/countr/safrica/inst.htm

National Forum on National Sustainable Development Strategies; http://www.johannesburgsummit.org/html/calendar/meeting.docs/
7–9 November 2001; Accra, Ghana; South African submission southafricacontribution1120.doc

Putting poverty on the agenda http://www.mg.co.za/mg/za/archive/2001oct/features/15oct-poverty.html

South Africa: The NCSD Sustainable Development Report http://www.ncsdnetwork.org/global/reports/ncsd1999/s_africa.htm

South Africa Yearbook 2001/02 http://www.gcis.gov.za/docs/publications/yearbook.htm 

South African Reserve Bank http://www.reservebank.co.za

http://www.grida.no/inf/news/news98/news110.htm
http://www.dbsa.org/
http://www.un.org/esa/agenda21/natlinfo/countr/safrica/inst.htm
http://www.johannesburgsummit.org/html/calendar/meeting.docs/southafricacontribution1120.doc
http://www.mg.co.za/mg/za/archive/2001oct/features/15oct-poverty.html
http://www.ncsdnetwork.org/global/reports/ncsd1999/s_africa.htm
http://www.gcis.gov.za/docs/publications/yearbook.htm
http://www.reservebank.co.za
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